Notes
Sawyer County-LCO Prevention and Coordinated Service Collaborative
March 26, 2013 @ Noon at the Peter Larson Room of the LCO Administration Building

ATTENDEES:

Lori Laberee       UW-Extension
Kathy Lasiewicz   AmeriCorp/UW-Extension
Lori Balstruis     UW-Extension
Alicia Carlson     SCHHS
Barb Sealy         Hayward Lion/Lioness/Citizen
Janet Balzer       LCO Schools
Eileen Simak       SCHHS-Public Health
Mike Williams      LCO Health Center
Jacqueline Strand  N CFR
Pat Quagon         Senior/Tribal LCO Member
Richard J. Denomie Tribal AmeriCorps
Ben Drown          Hayward Wesleyan
Patti Quaderer     LCO TRAILS
Trinke McNurlin    SCHHS-CST

HANDOUTS:

- February 11, 2013 Meeting Notes [Trinke]
- March 26, 2013 Agenda [Trinke]
- Final & Corrected 2013 Collaboration calendar [Trinke]
- SEARCH Institute, 40 Developmental Assets overview [Trinke]
- Sawyer among Wisconsin's Healthiest Counties [Eileen]
- Sawyer County Health Rankings and Roadmaps/2013 [Eileen]
- Community Health Assessment Meeting: Alcohol & Drugs; Mental Health and Tobacco March 14, 2013 Notes [Eileen]
- 7 Fundamental Components of Family Circles [Mike]
- Open WRLS LifeStyles Radio Spots for sign-up / contact EileenSimak @ 638-3423

CIRCULATED and OR ANNOUNCED:

**March 29, 2013 – Noon Easter Egg Hung for up to age 12**
LCO Pow-Wow Grounds. Bring your own Easter Basket

**March 30, 2013 – 10 a.m. Prescription Drug Abuse Public Hearing**
LCO Convention Center – Lunch Provided.
Contact Dianne Sullivan, 715.634.8934 ext. 306 or dsullivan@lco-nsn.gov (mailto:dsullivan@lco-nsn.gov)
April 4, 2013, 10 – 3:00 p.m. Northwoods Coalition Northwest Region action planning.

Registration 9:30 at Barron County Government Center 335 E. Monroe Ave., Barron

Contact: Joe Wilger, 715.236.4406 or willger.joseph@marshfieldclinic.org (mailto:willger.joseph@marshfieldclinic.org)

* April 11, 2013, 5-8:30 Protecting Our Children - A child Abuse and Neglect Educational Forum

LCO Convention Center. Refreshments and door prizes. – content NOT suitable for children.

Sponsored by the LCO Social Services Departments & WI Department of Justice – Children’s Justice Act Program

* APRIL 17, 2013 @ 5:30 p.m. AODA Awareness “Help for Today, Hope for Tomorrow”

Hayward Middle School Cafetorium. District Parent Advisory Committee Community Event

* APRIL 27, 2013 DRUG TAKE BACK event, 10-2 p.m. For Details: http://www.deadiversion.usdoj.gov/drug_disposal/takeback/

Remember that LCO Police & Sawyer County Sheriff Departments have Prescription Take Back drop-off boxes.

May 2-3, 2013 TOPS: Tribal Oriented Policing Strategies, 8 – 5 p.m. Free

Register at: www.fvtc.edu/TRGP Reference Class #66376 (http://www.fvtc.edu/TRGP%20%20Reference%20Class%20%20#66376) [see attached flyer]
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Notes

Sawyer County-LCO Prevention and Coordinated Service Collaborative

March 26, 2013 @ Noon at the Peter Larson Room of the LCO Administration Building

- NEXT Community Collaborative Meeting: Tuesday, May 7th 2013 @ 2:30 – 4:00 at Northwest Connection Family Resources, 15896 W. Third Street, Hayward. 634-2299. Corner of Third St. and Wisconsin.

DISCUSSION Highlights:

- Action steps to continue use in Sawyer/LCO School Districts the, Youth Behavioral Risk Survey

- Agency/Service group partners are ENCOURAGED to invite OWN township/local policy makers to meetings and events

- Issue of human trafficking / Wesleyan Church is examining this issue more closely/providing information

- UW-Extension/4-H & Youth provide summer camp experience for third – 6th graders the second week in July. Also provide summer educational programming and seek to engage older youth as teachers/mentors for k-2 youth.
• Trinke shared CS Team information from the 2012 Systems Change report:
  o 16 CS Teams representing 9 child welfare and 7 Juvenile justice.
  o Average CS Team 16 months
  o CS Team participants affected positively = 67 informal supports
  o Cost effective due to use of less restrictive and also shorter periods of out-of-home care/reunification
  o Lessons learned 1) More focus on direct “teaching” of parents/caregiver how to manage teenage behaviors/role model, etc. 2) More focus on post-placement needs and ensuring enough informal supports in place for success/continuation of positive changes/actions.

• Trinke reminded group of the ongoing PARENT SUPPORT group meeting every Thursday from 5-7 p.m. at the Northwest OASIS located at 16906 West Highway 63. No registration required, however, helps for planning a light supper if you notify Teri Nugent/Northland Counseling at 634-2522.

• Sawyer County Assistance Guide has not been updated in a year. Trinke circulated an “edit” copy for marking changes/additions or corrections and will also send out to community partners via the web. Plan is to do a county-wide distribution yet this spring, 2013. At this time, no agency/person is leading this effort, so Trinke will continue to be the contact person for the present.